






























































































Variables Description Obs Mean Std.Dev.Min. Max.
wage hourlywages（taka） 989 3.688 2.933 0.026 18.754




989 0.674 0.469 0 1




















989 0.287 0.453 0 1









（1） （2） （3） （4）
logofhourlywages Coef. t Coef. t Coef. t Coef. t
age 0.0822*** 6.26 0.0818*** 6.22 0.0825*** 6.36 0.0829*** 6.40
schoolattendance －0.0111 －0.22 0.0446 0.49
literacy －0.0358 －0.75 0.1404 1.62
tenure 0.0187*** 4.50 0.0209*** 4.11 0.0187 4.51 0.0222*** 5.07
tenuresquared －0.0002*** －3.30 －0.0002*** －3.37 －0.0002*** －3.31 －0.0002*** －3.58
sch.attend.Xtenure －0.0022 －0.74
literacyXtenure －0.0073** －2.44
battery 0.2356*** 3.25 0.2357*** 3.25 0.2474*** 3.45 0.2375*** 3.32
welding 0.1673*** 2.72 0.1665*** 2.70 0.1700*** 2.76 0.1657*** 2.69
transport 0.9762*** 15.13 0.9764*** 15.13 0.9882*** 15.37 0.9820*** 15.30
urban －0.0698 －1.55 －0.0702 －1.55 －0.0697 －1.54 －0.0683 －1.52
_cons －0.8027*** －4.35 －0.8405*** －4.39 －0.8085*** －4.39 －0.8813*** －4.74
Numberofobs 989 989 989 989
F 51.63（8,980）.000 45.94（9,979）.000 51.72（8,980）.000 46.87（9,979）.000
Prob＞F 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
R-squared 0.2965 0.2969 0.2969 0.3011
AdjR-squared 0.2908 0.2904 0.2911 0.2947
RootMSE 0.6970 0.6971 0.6968 0.6951
Note:Statisticalysignificantatthe10％（*）,5％（**）,and1％（***）level.
（b） childrenaged1114years
（1） （2） （3） （4）
logofhourlywages Coef. t Coef. t Coef. t Coef. t
age 0.0866*** 2.64 0.0852*** 2.59 0.0887*** 2.71 0.0883*** 2.70
schoolattendance 0.0586 0.81 0.1163 0.89
literacy 0.0227 0.31 0.1255 0.95
tenure 0.0127* 1.71 0.0153* 1.73 0.0125* 1.68 0.0153* 1.90
tenuresquared 0.0000 －0.21 0.0000 －0.33 0.0000 －0.20 0.0000 －0.36
sch.attend.Xtenure －0.0028 －0.53
literacyXtenure －0.0053 －0.93
battery 0.2294** 2.12 0.2283** 2.11 0.2059* 1.91 0.1992* 1.84
welding 0.0835 0.94 0.0834 0.94 0.0816 0.91 0.0801 0.90
transport 0.9659*** 10.14 0.9652*** 10.13 0.9431*** 10.06 0.9379*** 9.98
urban －0.1296* －1.94 －0.1279* －1.91 －0.1267* －1.90 －0.1195* －1.78
_cons －0.8298** －1.96 －0.8567** －2.01 －0.8136* －1.92 －0.8534** －2.01
Numberofobs 445 445 445 445
F 22.98（8,436）.000 20.42（9,435）.000 22.88（8,436）.000 20.43（9,435）.000
Prob＞F 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
R-squared 0.2966 0.2970 0.2957 0.2971
AdjR-squared 0.2837 0.2825 0.2828 0.2826
RootMSE 0.6904 0.6910 0.6908 0.6909
Note:Statisticalysignificantatthe10％（*）,5％（**）,and1％（***）level.
wage.Olderchildrentendedtoreceivehigherwages.Notsurprisingly,monthsofemploy-
menthadadiminishingpositiveimpactonachild・swage.
Incontrast,educationalattainmentofchildren,measuredintermsofschoolatten-
danceorliteracy,hadnosignificanteffectonachild・swage,indicatingthatthereareno
returnstoeducationforchildlabor.
Wealsofoundthat,whencomparedtotheautomobilesector,theotherthreesectors
tendedtopayhigherwagestochildren.Inaddition,childreninurbanareasexperienced
aslighttendencytoreceivelowerwages.
5.Conclusion
Ourestimationresultsindicatethatwagesvariedfordifferentchildren.Olderchildren
withmoreworkexperiencewerepaidhigherwages.Ageandtenurewereimportant
determinantsofwagesforchildlabor,akintopriorstudiesdealingwithordinaryadult
workers.
However,wefoundnoeducationeffectsonachild・swage,indicatingthateducational
attainmentisnotamongthedeterminantsofwagesforchildlabor.Thisresultmakes
sensebecauseeveneducatedchildren,stilinthemiddleofadolescentschooleducation,
havelittleusefulknowledgefortheirjobsand,moreover,theworkperformedbychildren
typicalyrequireslessknowledgeorskils.
Weshedlightontherealityofchildlaborbyexaminingwagedeterminantsforchild
workersinBangladesh.Sincewagesareafundamentalconditionforemployment,even
forchildworkers,itshouldbequiteimportanttoinvestigatehowchildlaborispaid.
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